
                    Newsletter - February 2023 

Letter from the Chair 

Hello Members and Friends 


Like me, I’m sure that you love the photograph above, taken by Gardening Club 
Commitee Member Paula Crawford. The little bee diving head first into the  
beautiful purple iris is a perfect symbol of nature stirring again after the winter cold. 


That time of year is here again when warmth slowly creeps back into the air and 
the soil, lifting our spirits and turning our minds to exciting plans for planting and 
sowing for the coming year. 


As you think about such things, please remember to sow an extra row or divide up 
a few clumps for our Annual Plant Sale on 3rd June. Plants started now will be 
perfect for sale in three month’s time, and it’s such an important source of income 
for the club -  so it would be great help. 


Here’s hoping for a bright, sunny March!


Alison 



                    Notes for your diary 
Our next meeting will be on Tuesday 7th March at 7.30pm in 
Grosmont Town Hall - see later in the newsletter for details.  

 
  If anyone still wants to  join or renew their membership, fees for this 
  year will be £15 for an individual or £25 for a couple. As previously,  
  this will entitle you to discounts at three local garden centres.  

           We can take payment in cash at the meeting, but we would 
             prefer it if you can pay by bank transfer to:  

             Bank account name : Grosmont and District Gardening Club  

            Sort code : 30 99 50 

            Account number  : 34619268 

            Please note that this a new bank account with Lloyds, so please don’t 
            use any previous bank details that you may have stored.  

            If you pay by this method, please also notify our Treasurer, Barbara, at: 

            barbararees549@btinternet.com 

 Crickhowell Open Gardens will be taking place on Saturday 1st July 
  2023 from 10.30am to 5.00pm. Tickets can be obtained from 
 The Market Hall, Crickhowell on the day.  

            There will be a plant sale and refreshments at Ty Gwyn, Brecon Road,  
            Crickhowell.  

            Any queries, contact 07770 645009 or email 
  c.sheffield2@btinternet.com 

See the next page for details of our meetings and speakers throughout 
2023 

mailto:barbararees549@btinternet.com


 

PROGRAMME 2022/2023
Speaker meetings are held at the hall

on 1st Tuesday of the month at 7:30pm 

2022
1st November AGM followed by
 Liz Knight
 Foraging for food

6th December Christmas Social
 Temple Bar Inn at Ewyas Harold 

2023 
7th February Adam Alexander - The Seed Detective
 Meetings with remarkable vegetables
 -  from wild parent to cultivated offspring

7th March	 Roger	Lloyd	-	Highfield	Farm
 The Impatient Gardener
 A two acre garden in 2 years

4th April Helen Picton
 Montana and beyond
 The wonderful world of clematis

May Garden Visit 
Saturday 3rd June Plant Sale - 10am - 12 noon
 Ewyas Harold Memorial Hall. HR2 0EL 

July Garden Visit & Social
 The club will supply cheese and biscuits 
 bring along what you would like to drink 
5th September Sue Mabberley
 Compost Making For Gardeners 

3rd October Dave Cropp
 Defensive Gardening at a
 Time of Climate Change

7th November AGM followed by
 Carl Sadler
 Trug making by a miserable old trugger

5th December Christmas Social  



          My Garden Heroes 
In the latest of our articles about what first 
sparked people’s interest in gardening, 
Gardening Club member David Jenkins 
tells us about the gardening inspiration 
given to him by his father.  

 Like most post- war families, veg and fruit production was a necessity in 
feeding the family. You couldn’t slip to Waitrose for greens, although our 
home-grown produce was supplemented by the horse-drawn fruit and veg 
man.   

For my father the garden was an escape from the heavy industry in which 
he worked. The hard-saved-for green house was the centre of things, where 
tomatoes and cucumbers were nurtured. At the side of the greenhouse I 
was given a small patch of ground of my very own which I cherished.  

My father was not the tidiest of gardeners, so my little plot was 
immaculate. I built a cover around it and planted sweet corn and lettuce. 
Every visitor to the house had to go down the garden to admire the 
produce. As time went on veg production was to be taken over with rose 
growing and every corner of the lawn was utilised for roses.  

One of my passions is the chrysanthemum.  My dad grew lovely chrysanths 
and I still do today. There were no garden centres  in those days, so many 
an hour was spent in looking together at catalogues. A great pride of mine 
is the tree peony that we bought, the same one I still have in my garden 
today and has thrived in every garden I have had.  Who says peonies don’t 
like to be moved ? 

Second to chrysanths was the sweet pea, and the love of the flower comes 
from him, there was always a bunch in the house, and the same  with me 
today. My whole life has had  a connection with horticulture in one way or 
another, it has kept me fit and healthy, made wonderful friends, and 
educated me (latin names are a work-in-progress!)  

All this has been inspired by my father. 



             Auntie Rosemary and Uncle Basil’s  
                         Problem Corner 

                      Your Garden Conundrums:  
                        Rosemary and Basil to the Rescue ! 

             Rosemary and Basil between them have decades of gardening 
               experience and we are delighted they have agreed to help our 
               Gardening Club by looking at our readers’ gardening queries 

 

🤔  Three years ago, I bought a rather beautiful, and quite 
expensive, Daphne to put in pot by the door; with the 
intention that its winter fragrance would delight me and my 
visitors.  

Unfortunately, it seems to have grown up rather than out. 
I’d like to encourage it to be more bushy and floriferous; but 
I’m worried that I might damage it by the wrong sort of 
pruning. Any ideas?   
 

You do have to careful with pruning Daphnes as they don’t always take 
well to it and can suffer from die back. Hard pruning is certainly not  
recommended. The usual advice is not to prune them, other than taking 

out any damaged shoots. That said, just snipping off the top shoots shouldn’t 
do too much harm, and may get it to branch out lower down.  



You don’t say what variety it is, but looking at your photo, I wonder whether it 
isn’t really happy in a pot, especially competing with bulbs. Some types of 
daphne can get get quite large and need room to grow. You could try planting 
it out in your border, if you can find a spot where you can still enjoy the lovely 
fragrance. 

Even if it’s not right by the door, just cutting a few sprigs and putting them in 
a vase can scent a whole room.  

🤔 I know that March onwards is a good time for sowing seeds, is there a 

rule of thumb as to whether it’s better to sow in a seed tray and prick out or 
in cells and pot on? I’ve tried both, with varying success. 

 
If you are dealing with larger, quick growing seeds  - such as 
Sunflower, Sweet Pea, Marigold or  Calendula for example, then you 
can get away with sowing them straight into cells in spring and early 
summer. Because these seeds germinate and grow quickly, then they 
will need the space provided by a cell much sooner than smaller 
seeds would, and they will not be at such a risk of rotting. 

Most other seed will be best started in seed trays. Many need light to 
germinate so it is important to read the sowing instructions carefully. 

As a rule of thumb, you should cover the seed with a sprinkling of vermiculite 
that is roughly equal to the depth of the seed, i.e larger seed can have a good 
sprinkling, while very tiny seed probably won’t need any at all.  

 I would always recommend following the sowing instructions on the packet 
as some seeds do have very particular requirements, such as a period in the 
fridge after sowing (probably best to get a separate fridge in order to preserve 
domestic harmony!) 

Don’t try to prick out or pot on until the seedlings have their first true leaves, 
which come after the initial seed leaves, as that is a sign that the young plant 
is developing roots;  and remember to treat seedlings very carefully - use a 
pencil or a thin stick to tease out the roots, and always handle them by the 
leaves, not the stems.  



🤔    Should I take the runners off raspberry bushes, and, if transplanted, 
do they stay true to the original parent plant? 
 

Yes it's a good idea to remove raspberry suckers to keep the plants 
within their allotted space. If you would like to use them elsewhere in 
the garden, or share them with a neighbour or Gardening Club friend, 
then they can certainly be potted up and they will be true to the parent 

plant. When you remove the suckers try to dig down a little and get some 
roots. These can then be potted up at the same depth that they were growing 
in the ground. It's really that simple! 

🤔 I don’t have room to grow potatoes in a bed, so I thought I’d have a try 
at growing some in a large container, such as an old dustbin. Do you think 
that this will work, and do you have any recommendations as to the best 
compost to use? 

Yes, definitely, potatoes can be grown in containers - just make sure 
that it’s deep enough as they are quite big plants. An old dustbin 
sounds ideal, a long as you provide drainage holes.   

A good quality multi-purpose compost - peat free of course - is best to use for 
growing potatoes in containers. The light, airy structure is perfect for easy 
root growth and tuber formation.  

When growing potatoes in bags or containers it's best to feed them every 
other week with a balanced liquid fertiliser (I use liquid seaweed) or work in 
some slow-release potato fertiliser before planting for the highest tuber 
production. Ordinary multi-purpose compost generally only has enough 
nutrients to keep plants happy for 6 weeks. 

Why not grow some mint nearby to enjoy with your first crop of new potatoes! 

It’s over to you now Gardening Club members. Let us 
know your knotty garden problems and Rosemary and 
Basil will do their best to help out.  
Send your conundrums to Alison at 
alison.marlborough@btinternet.com 

https://www.thompson-morgan.com/p/chempakreg-fully-balanced-feed-formula-3/kww2551TM
https://www.thompson-morgan.com/p/chempakreg-potato-fertiliser/zww2588TM
mailto:alison.marlborough@btinternet.com


                    Jobs to do in March 

 Finish pruning your roses 

 

    Lift + divide perennials 

 

    Plant out faded forced bulbs in the garden  for blooms 
     next year 

   Cut dogwood and willow down to the base to promote 
    new growth 

     
    Mulch borders generously with garden compost 
 

       Plant shallot and onion sets, and early potatoes. 

       Hoe and mulch weeds to keep under control early. 

   Top dress containers with fresh compost. 
 

 Plant summer flowering bulbs 



Our Next Meeting 

             
Our speaker on 7th March is Roger Lloyd from Highfield Farm, in 
Goytre, Monmouthshire.   

The Club had an evening visit there in August 2021, and greatly 
admired the wonderful variety of planting in the extensive gardens.  

Roger’s talk is entitled: 

"The Impatient Gardener: A 2 acre garden in 2 years". 

Roger and his wife, Jenny, have 
created a beautiful and densely 
planted garden to generate an 
exuberant display across the 
seasons.  They open their garden 
for the Gwent National Garden 
Scheme and have raised an 
amazing amount of money for the 
NGS. 

Roger is donating his fee to the 
NGS and to raise money in 
gratitude to the McMillan nurses 
who cared for Jenny's mother. 

Highfield Farm will be open from 11.00am until 4.00pm on 
Sunday 18th June, Sunday 16th July, Sunday 13th August and 
Sunday 10th September. The postcode is NP4 0AA. 



                     
                Committee Members for 2023 
                             

Sarah Bell                        Jenny Bond                  Paula Crawford 

Chrissy Collingwood     Jan Eastment                Barbara Rees          

Gilli Urch                         Christine Williams        Charlotte Wilson 

                                        Alison Ward (Chair) 

If you have any questions or ideas, if for any reason you no longer 
want to receive our monthly newsletter, or if there’s anything you’d 
like included in future editions, then please email 


alison.marlborough@btinternet.com 


or phone Alison on 07542 800815

mailto:alison.marlborough@btinternet.com

